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greta angasananiasan credits the alaska
air nabinationalonal guard with furthering her
education and consequently her
career

the 32 year oldbid staff sergeant a
telephone teliteletypetype and computer
operatorinoperaoperatortorinin the anchorageanchora units in-
formationformaaionation Ssystemsasiysifeins filgutfilgrtflight took ad-
vantage ofor the guardsguardi tuition
assistanceass istance program to leamlearn computer
programming

now because of that training shesashes
a foilfull time guard employee and the
cook inlet region native s working
in the heldfield of her choice

1 I was a drafting technician with the
state department of transportation
and public facilities she says 1 I
joined thethi guardjrguardjaguard in 1980 principally
to supplement my income but then I11
found some other benefits 1

the rewardeward native says one of the
most important of those benefits was
exposure to differdifferentcof types of jobs

the guardgurd trained me as a material
controls specialist after six weeks
basicbast1ctralkbrairotrairobacqacat1a&wlacklan air force
bascbate iriTWakulisfkulisfKto kulisairKululisisAirair
guard baBasbasehinehinbasevinii60nanchbrageanchorage for
another sixwiikssix weekswiiks ofon theft job train-
ing in the supply section

but after looking at the various
part time jobs available iniii the guard
she found one more to her liking so
in september 1983 she entered the
communications field

that was as a to weekender mean-
ing she practiced her new military
trade one weekend a month plus two
weeks a year of active &ytrainingduty trailingstrainingstrainings

despite thethem demands of being a
guardsman full time sstay employee
and 24 hour a dayiby motwtbmowohowo her now
lo10 ycafj4fjbf old daughterdaughtcrgretaarkiorki made time
to attendafteiid a commercial computer proproharoh
grammingbramminggramming school

the slatersstates educational assistance
program helped she exexplainsains

since I1 was a guardsmanrdsmari 11I1 was reim-
bursed

im
forforhalfmyhal my euidtuidtuitionon chachargesagesrges

because ofherhet foformalmw aducacducaeducationdon and
exposure to the field as a part time
member of the suarduard greta became
eligible for dillfull time employment with
the organization and a year ago she
was selected

in addition to retaining her
weekender status shesashes now also

a civil service technician
greta says the military shopping

privileges she earnscams asaas a guardsman
helpelp her pocketbook and when
yoyoure sosolec supportt for a growing
chichildflrcevevery

cry supribit helpselps
so she buys clothes furniture

garden supplies and sundries in
military stores called exchanges at
elmendorf air forceforte base and ft
richardson

currently guardsmenguardsmanguards men can use the
exchange four timestimlet a month which is
greta says sufficientsufficientfor for her needs
andandi she can shop in the commissary
whenever shesashes on active duty for
more than thr6edaysthree days

then JI1 really stock up on
groceries I1 save about 25 percent of
what id be spending in a regular
market

greta explains that because of her
sole parent status shesashes unable to take
full advantage ofanother benefit of her
part time jobob

traveiTrtraveltraceiavei idid like todo more catch
space available flightsforflights for vacations

go to the lower 48 or overseas for
training but I1 stay close to home
because of my daughter

usually the units stationed at kulis
air guard base on anchorages inter-
national airport train at different
times and that can be anywhere in the
woricwori1world

locales have included central and
south america europe and korea

1 I spent one trainintraining weekend at
hickam air force base in honolulu fc

sayssays sgtmgt angasan but I11 wish I1 could
take other trips

to

she has only one complaintnccqmplaint about
her guard experiences so far this
alaska native shivered in texas

1 I went through basic training in
november and I1 just couldnt get us-
ed to that damp coldzold

up here we can dress for the
weather but down at lackland they

the stastatestees education assistance program
helped since I1I1 was a guardsman I1I1 was reireimbursedreimursedmursedcursed
for half m tuition chargescharget

didnt issue us earcar protectionprotcction and the
only gloves we had were for dress

towearweat
give me warmwann alaska every

time
to greta one of the most valuable

side benefits ofotherher part time guard job
is the people with whom she works

theyre nice from all over an-
choragechorage the matsumat su valley kenai

peninsula and fairbanks theyre not
only fun but helpful too for instance
ive had some good job tips from
them

its funny but in many ways im
closer to them than I1 was to many of
the peopleople I1 worked with on my
regularregular civilianicivilian jobs

1 I guess thats because were a real
team we rely on each other


